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took him to the library  and his first 
act, a f te r  complaining because 
neither of his two books was on 
display, was to swipe a quarter  from 
Pa tr ic ia  W,oltz —  and he swore he 
d idn’t  give i t  back!

He’s the most enthusiastic man wy 
ever met. He w anted to see every-, 
th ing  and to know .al  ̂ about every 
thing. He was amazed a t  the size 
of. the big sycamore down in the 
Dell, and wanted to know if  there 
were any larger trees in the state. 
We had him convinced, until Cas
serole put in her two cents. “ Why,” 
exclaimed Miss Casserole, “ Indian  
Oak near Windsor is twice th a t  
big.”  The question was settled.

Mr. Cousins said th a t  he could ap
preciate our old buildings and an 
tiques, because his mother is an in 
te rio r decorator. He had a  wonder
ful time looking at the old tex t 
books in Main H a l l ’s reception 
room.

One of his main interests seems to 
be the organ. We were walking to 
ward the grave yard when we 
heard  the peal of an organ from 
Memorial Hall. Then suddenly, we 
noticed th a t  our guest was no long
er with us. When we turned around, 
we found him being lured toward 
the  side door of the auditorium. By 
the time we g6t inside, Mr. Cousins 
was leaning over the o rg an is t’s 
shoulder punching buttons. She 
gently gave way, and Mr. Cousins 
assumed the helm for some real 
barbershop harmony — from “ The 
Sidewalks of New York” to “ H un
garian Dance No. 2” — and he was- 
n ’t  bad a t  all!

Finally, we dragged him away 
from the  organ and up to the  eeme- 
ta ry ;  he ta lked, however, about or
gans the whole way; so we surren
dered and took him to peer a t  the 
old organ between Main Hall and 
the Church. He was in trigued; but 
we couldn’t find out w hat made the 
th ing  tick, and i t  was time for him 
to go back to the hotel anyway. The 
last of the organ episode was th a t  
Mr. Snavely planned to send the old 
organ instead of a regular lecture 
fee.

A fter the lecture, Mr. Cousins 
piled in a  car. and headed fo r the 
station to  catch his tra in . He had 
in his pocket seven cents —  N oth 
ing  more! (Maybe he bought ciga
re ttes  w ith the  rest of the library  
quarter.)  Everyone was quite con
cerned — except Mr. Cousins — 
fo r ther^ were only ten minutes be
fore tra in  time and with only seven 
cents — well, finally, a  fortune was 
amassed — ju s t big enough to buy 
a ticket and to t ip  the porter. Mr. 
Cousins was having a wonderful 
time.

Norman Cousins is handsome, en
te rta in ing , and stim ulating. Once 
y o u ’ve met him, you feel th a t  you

ARE YOU HOARDING .. 
SUGAR, LADY?

M ary L, Glidewcll
About this sugar rationing — tho 

most graphic th ing  I could say 
about it, f guess, is th a t  one ’ cer
ta in ly  meets the most uiiiisual pco- 
j>le.

For instance, there  wa^ Princess 
Rose .lane C— . The Princess, be- 
foie she had finis^(>d registering, 
had given me t'hat inside glimpse 
into her p rivate  life, which 1 am 
sure few people have enjoyed. ' I t  
seems th a t  Winston-Sialem en toto 
knows her. She can charge things 
at Montgomery Ward and a t  Sears- 
Roebuck. Besides these in teresting  
little  tidbits , I  dragged from her 
the fac t  th a t  she has paid for two 
cars. She found my j>en to be one 
of the worst she had ever used, 
swore she did riot have grey hair, 
and 'told me tha t  she “ knew damm 
w eir  her eyes were green.”

Well, as one may see, the f r in -  
cess was quite a character — but 
she couldn’t  touch E arly  J —. E arly  
called me me “ Girlie,”  and made 
me w ant to educate the masses. Aft- 
6r signing his name laboriously, he 
announced in proud tones th a t  “ he 
never went to no school; he just 
picked up writing .”  When he le ft 
he took my heart with him — and 
I a in ’t  ju s t  k iddin’. E arly  wars 
sweet.

Moses Lewis had a wife with 
brown eyes and black hair, “ she 
was dark  completed and had  two 
pounds of sugar .”  Moses ’lowed as 
how he couldn’t read; and ^ h e n  I  
read him the criminal code, his sole 
rem ark was, “ Lawd God, Lady, I  
got six pounds.”

I  could delve into many case his
tories such as Minnie Bright who 
was 4’ 5”  and had a son who was 
“ reeeel”  tall — about .V; but why 
deny i t  — certainly the most iil- 
te resting  episode of all was th a t  
tall blond child named Bill. When 
1 had questioAed him in the regu 
lar manner and found th a t  he was 6’ 
2 ”, weighed 185 pounds, and had 
blua eyes; I  asked him r igh t proper 
like i f  he had any sugar. I  guess 
some people must regard sugar in ' 
different light from th a t  of the gov
ernm ent . . . his answer was: “ Hon 
ey’ just) w hat do you th in k t”

PICNICS HERE 
AND THERE

The fireplace on the hill served as 
the scene for the L atin  C lub’s pic
nic th is year instead of the usual 
tr ip  to the Yadkin River. The mem
bers and two sponsors. Dr. Smith 
and Miss Hixson, met a t  five o’clock 
on Wednesday afternoon, May 13. 
Refreshments were furnished by the 
members and traditional “ Porci in 
Vestibus”  (Pigs in B lankets) were 
served.

Members of the Home Economics 
Club accompanied by Mrs. Meinung, 
Miss Crow, and Mrs. Ball climbed 
into a truck  for a hayride to the 
Yadkin R,iver, on F^'iday afternoon 
a t  five o ’clock., The club held a 
picnic a t ,  the farm of Mrs., Mein- 
ung’s sister, Mrs. Griffith. Club 
members, were w arned,.to  look out 
for the swan o h  the farm, “ Oak- 
mere,” near the river. An ou ts tand 
ing item on the menu was’ ham.

COMPOSITION 
PRIMIER

ANNTJAI. CLOTHING EXmBIT
The annual clothing exhibit was 

held Thursday afternoon a t  five 
o’clock in the old chapel. Honor- 

mention should be given toable

JCHNSIE BASON
(Continued From Page Ona) 

modern numbers, “ Could I  fo rg e t? ” 
by Chretien; “ Jeune f i lle tte”  by 
D alayrac; “ To a Young Gentle 
m a n ”  by Carpenter, and “ Shep 
herd! thy demeanour vary”  by 
Brown. These numbers were char
acterized by charming in terpre ta  
tion and contrasts. Johnsie display 
ed her lyric voice to excellent advan 
tage, and made an equally lovely 
and a t trac t ive  appearance.

Assisting on the program was 
Elizalwth .Johnston, junior piano 
major from W^inston-Salem. F o r  
her first group Elizabeth played the 
Chopin “ Im prom ptu in F  sharp 
major. Op. 36.” She displayed a 
lovely tone quality, and performed 
with ease and poise. H er second 
group opened w ith the quiet but 
difficult “ Intermezzo, Op. 117, No. 
1 ,”  by Brahms. The lovely inner 
melody was emphasized with due 
clarity  and wi.th skill, the  quiet 
mood m aintained throughout. The 
last number of the group was the 
colorful and modernistic “ E tude in 
C minor. Op. 2, No. 4 ” by Proko- 
fieff, which was enthusiastically re 
ceived by the audience.

Miss Laura Emily P i t ts  provided 
excellent accompaniments and did 
an exceptionally good job in  t r a n s 
posing two of the numbers.

The recital was a fitting climax 
to this year’s graduation events, and 
i t  is with expectancy th a t  we await 
another season w ith nex t year’s a r 
tists!

all of these manequins as they  not 
only made the dresses bu t also mod
eled them. Among the first year 
students who made a smock, a silk 
dress, and  an evening dress were: 
Margie Moore, B e c k y  Nifong, 
B arbara  Humbert, Yvonne Phelps, 
Josephine Gerson, F ran  Goodwin, 
Pa tr ic ia  Woltz, Marilyn Strelow, 
A dele Chase, E dith  W alker, Mollyhave known him always. Incidental- p  W aiter, Molly

ly, he’s married and has a  three- R itte r , Kathleen
months old son.

By FVanees Yelverton

Phillijffi, Alyce Stevens, and B etty  
Black. F ran  Goodwin’s yellow street 
dress made a  s tr ik ing  .background 
for her ha ir;  and M arilyn Strelow’s 
tan  gaVe her cunning dress the final 
touch to a sm art outfit.

The th ird  year students which in 
cluded: Sara Bowen, E thel Stevens, 
Goldie Lefkowitz, F lora Avera, and 
Marguerite B ettinger designed a 
suit or coat, and an evening dress. 
Wie see our fu ture  dress designers in 
these girls.

(Continued On Page Four) 
music suited the words, which de
scribed a forlorn little  girl who — 
alas — is neglected by her Pierro t.

Agnes Mae Johnson played three 
piano compositions, entitled  “ Mys
te ry ,” “ Reverie,” and “ Spanish 
D ance.”  The dance was ou ts tand 
ing for its  rolicking and carefree 
rhythm. “ M ystery”  was especial 
ly in teresting  to ye olde critic be 
cause she happened to possess some 
inside informatioji about the  piece, 
S'aid composition was inspired by 
the mournful drip, drip, drip  of 
Agnes Mae’s shower on a dark  and 
silent night. Ah me, the powers of 
music! I t  soothes the savage breast 
and even glorifies the prosaic drip 
of a shower bath!

Johnsie Bason contributed 
-‘ March Caprice” which was played 
by Agnes Mae on the Piano. The 
piece, as its t i t le  . suggests, was a 
cheerful parody, unlike the  usual 
thundering military marches. John 
sie’s presentation of her song, “ A 
Young M y stic”  was excellent.

Alice P urce ll’s compositions were 
outstanding. H er “ Capriccio” for 
violin, performed by Elizabeth Swin- 
son, was a delightful piece w ith an 
in'terijHting accomppninjent. “  A1 
P urse” played two piano composi
tions, “ A t the F a ir”  and “ May 
F rolics,”  which were vigorous, 
strongly rhythmic numbers th a t  soon 
had the audience enjoying vicarious 
ly the pleasures suggested by the 
titles. The listeners were quite 
pleased with Alice’s work, calling 
her back for well-deserved ex tra  
applause.

M argaret Vardell’s work was fas 
c inating. H er first piece was for 
the organ and was en titled  “ C ara 
van.” And a beautifu l job she did 
o f  conjuring up visions of burdened 
jpaipels. plodding along a desert .at 
supdown. One could almost hear the 
dusty sand  slipping between the 
cloven hooves of the weary beasts. 
(H e re ’s hoping camels have tloven 
hoves!). M argare t’s voice compo
sition, “ M ountain Snow F a l l ”  was 
sung by Annie Hyman Bunn. The 
accompaniment and melody both 
united to give a good representation 
of the thoughts in man’s heart in

CONGRATULATIONS

to the Graduate!

We wish you success in whatever you do. 

Smart appearance will help you gain your goal. 

Be well=dressed for budget prices at

The ANCHOR Co.
m

THE LECTURE
(Continued From Page One)

two entire ly  different in te rp re ta 
tions of the news. Mr. Cousins had 
two newspapers which were prin ted  
on the  same day to il lustrate  his 
point.

Mr, Cousins pointed out th a t  fifth 
columnists use propaganda as one of 
the ir  most powerful weapons. They 
try  to make the public feel th a t  the 
enemy is witkout and within, th a t  
nothing can be done to check the 
enemy activ ity . I t  happened in 
Norway and in France . . .  it  can 
happen here. H itle r  began by or
ganizing a th ird  of the people, for 
he realized th a t  a well organized 
minority was stranger than  a dis
organized majority . . Mr. Cousins 
said th a t  this same sort of thing is 
being done in Amerifca today by Joe 
McWilliams who promises to protect 
the industrialists from the labor un
ions, demands th a t  labor unite, to 
w ithstand industrialists . . . and of
fers to protect the middle class from 
them both.

To close his ta lk , Mr. Cousins re 
peated some of the answers th a t  Ho
boken children gave to identifica 
tion questions:

“ H itler is a point in a polo game.’ 
“ B litzkrieg is the P res iden t’s fav  

orite horse.”
“ Mussolini is the name of a Chi- 

cago gangster.”
“ Propaganda is the name of th t  

eldest member of a fam ily of geese.
“ Stalin  is something you w ant 

people to th ink  you’re doing when 
you ain’t  doing nothing a t  a l l .”

All in all, Norman Cousins was a 
most en terta in ing  speaker and £ 
pleasant personality to end our lec 
ture series for this year.

RETROSPECT

(Continued i>om Pago One) 
fo rget -Reece? induction service? 
white (lres8('s? tears'? These are the 
memories merged in a  kaleidescope 
amting ' O u r  private  ones: w hat he 
wrote, the crack she made. WTien 
this year h ^  become, an, in s tan t in 
memory’s quick shuffle, these are 
the things th a t  will bring it  back 
to us . . . vivid, real . . . treasures 
to li(ave and to hold. And now, on 
to new memories and new growth 
. . . having known the best, the 
finest.

Paschal Shoe Repair Co.
We Also Dye Shoes Any Color 

“ Best In  Our Line”
Prompt OaU and Delivery Serrice ' 

219 W. 4th ST. DIAL 4901

VOGLER SERVICE
Ambulance Puneral Directors
Dependable for More Than 83 Tear* 

DIAX 6101

WINGS?

(Continued F'rom Page One)
. . . i f  there is fire in your blood 
but bu tterf lys  in your stomach, we 
expect you to become plane spot 
te rs and ground crews. For your in 
te rest and so th a t  you may take  an 
active p a r t  in home defense, we 
offer you for the year of 1942-’43 a 
course in flying. All it  needs now 
is your approval . . .  Do you w ant 
w ingsf

the face of w in te r’s cold. Since the 

song was in the modern idiom, there  

was no danger of its  becoming senti

mental, a, danger which a less skill

ful composer m ight have encounter

ed in t re a tin g  the same theme. M ar

ga re t’s piano composition was an ex 

tremely modernistic piece entitled 

The P a r ro t”  filled w ith  sophistica
ted dissonances and delightful sur

prises and revealing M argare t’s in 

comparable sense of humor.

The recital showed w hat could be 

done w ith an idea and a  few' sheets 

of music paper. (O f course, those 

girl* would tell,  ̂you th e / e ’s ■ |more 

involved than  th a t ,  howeyer). I t  

was a  soul-satisfying occasion.

And now i t  is with re luctan t steps 

and slow th a t  my thoughts come 

down from the realms of beauty  in 

music to plod once more the sordid 
path  of term  papers. Ah me! Those 

charming litt le  note-cards!

OVER THE TOP

FOR VICTORY
wHh

UNITED STATES WAR

BONDS-STAMPS

Barber Photo Supply Co-
k o d a k  HEADQUABTKRS
6th Stre«t Opi>06lte Post Office 

W INSTOSr-SAIiEH, N. 0 .

CAVALIER 
CAFETERIA

WEST SIDE COrrBT HOTTSE

Elxcellent Food 
Reasonable Prices

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF NUSSINQ

DXTRHAM, N. C.
The Diploma of Graduate Kurse Is 
awarded after three years. Qualified 
students are eligible for the degree 
of B. S. in Nursing after an addi
tional year of hospital and univer
sity work.
The entrance requirements are in -, 
telligence, character, and one year 
of college work.
The annual tuition of $100.00 covers 
the cost of maintenance and uni
forms.
Because of the urgent need for 
nurses, the next class will be admit
ted July 5 Instead of September 30, 
as previously announced.
Catalogues, application forms, and 
information about requirements 
may be obtained from the Dean.

Before Leaving . , ,
Be sure to see the most ou t
s tanding collection of sum
mer clothes we have ever 
shown. E xuberan t prin ts  in 
vividly a t tra c t iv e  shades . . 
The effective smartness of 
black and navy sheers . . . 
The gloriously tailored cot
ton waslxables . . . our excit
ing play clothes . . .  all p a r 
ticularly  chosen to add to 
your happiness and comfort 
for the vacation season.

I D E A L
W est Fourth Street

PERFECT 
PRINTING 

\ i  PLATES

PIEDMONT
E H C R /y ilK C Q
WINXTON-JALEM

AMD HDW FOR GRADUATION!
Lovely Mary Chess sachets, perfumes, toilet w ater or dusting 

powder make frag ran t gifts.
D ainty pins and bracelets hand w rought from Sterling, or soft 

leather picture' frames tooled with 14K gold make stunning gifts.
Occasional pieces in hand pain ted  china, sparkling crystal or 

silver make thrilling  gifts. '

S^jnday night supper aprons or NYLON hose make useful g ifts.
A PINE COLLECTION OF ATTEACTIVE 
ARTICLES MAKES GIFT B inriN G  EASY.

AT

ARDEN FARM STORE
Acrcas F r» i iialeni Square


